
Canada's largest molybdenwn producer
Controlled by Placer Develop~ent,

:;7 ENDUO MINES LIMITED (N.P.L.)
l

ENM, li.ted Toronto anti Vancouver St~k Exchang"•.
R"cent Price $11 1/4; Prica Range: 1967 to date $13.Z5 - $10 31'8; 1966, $17.Z5 - $9.50.

Bank loan., including term bank loan., due
witlW1. one year, of $4. Z18. Z4Z

O.".I1I1"tll (ll., at DecemlHrf"I, 19(6)
~ Uf"

,

A.-ui1u1rn"a "e·<?ot!tt.hditl,

$ 8,063,Z4Z

.,

6% Cumulative fllde'ernabie prafeJ'l'ed, 'b... ($1 par)" $ 5,000.000.'
•

, $ 5,000,000*

Common .hare., h.p.V• ,10,ooO,OOO.h•. ,,150,007.h•.••

• On whiC;h accumulated and \IIlj>aid dividend. amounted to $7Z6.848 at December, 31, 1966 .
••,Of whicb 6,235. OOS .bar••• \'01' ill.A!."" are own&d by Placer Dev.lopment·Limited.. .

T'" 0HIfta,

The lCli<iako open-pH molylMl__'mi1ia !Uld mill weI'. broacbt.iilto prodUctiOll wltb an initial
-rataa ~&pacityof 10.00.0 toea jl"r dar lD mid-May, 1965. _ a tone-Q(>. .....t. WIth ~clmJ:rler<:ial
prodllCtiaD commenciD, em A..,..t 1. 1'65, at a cost of appn.dmaMly $2'l, 060. 000 llDaaced
th:rou.b porcbae. of $5.000.000 of prefarred ebara. by Plac., Developmellt and by a term loan
from canadian and U. S. banks pro"1din1 for maximum borrawin•• of U. S.. $16, ZOO, 000 which

,.'CcImpaay.plan. to repaylD MIlD Suaa, 1967. • " .'
• •

The effective cap.c~ of ... mUl _ raiaad to 15,000 tooa per day wlt1ll'l\brlmum additional
capUaJ, ""l'en<l1turee aDCU••:;p.raiia. at, 17.000 ton. per clay. The C-.pany i••pendln.

appr_\m-.ielY"'$7,' O~.:OOOto~,.'..~ tW~tl.'"capac..,. I1ttb~..... a~ rnU1 to U, 000 ton. ,
p.r calemiar tlay lor C()D)P~.~aiWltfoQ11H-ar 1.a~.n--... Pad 'Rfnt p_er
project. expected .arly n_.,'" ---

L......

lInMdr
,

~ ~~~ .
The prop.rty, comp.risiDi Zot. c\.-""'•• ie t:ODJ1actad by a 5......u. roM to I:1ldalto 'VUlag.. , B. C.,

~. OD the,malD .a.t-waet Iat.bwa, ll!l Bdlee w.et of Pritt<. Ceors_ ..... Ob th. canadian National
Railway to PrlDce Rup.rt.

Th.. ltridalto oubody h eome 5.000 ft. 100& by Z, 000' ft. wid. at a aurface elevation of 3, ZOO ft.
to It 500 ft. above .ea lev.l. 'Th~ molybdenite (MoSZ) depoeit i. Jocat&d in a fractured a,J"ea
witblD a a:orthw.et.rly trendlDlrupthru.t of complex Ign_ rOck., th. Topl.y Granite. a large
batholith 15 mil... 1001 by 10 mil". wide. The CosnpanY'. lar._ epread of claim. ,ive title to,
the bu,e orebody and offet. a larl. ar..a for furth.r apIoratiOD. in the faYourabl. granite.
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Since production commenced, mining has been confined to the higher grade western section of
the orebody and for this reason millheads to date have been consistently higher than the calcul
ated average grade of the are reserves. The lower grade eastern section of the orebody has beel1;,
or is being stripped and prepared for open-pit mining .

.Ill the nleantin1e, all ore mined over a cut-off grade above 0.120/0 MoS2 is being milled and all
material grading between a cut-off grade of O. 08OJo and under 0.12% has been stockpiled. When
the milling rate has been stepped up to 22.000 tons per day all ore above a cut-of! grade of O. 08OJo
will be milled. It is obviou8 then that, unless ore reserve grade calculations understate the
actual average grade, the grade of millfeed must eventually decline to the average grade of ore
reserves based on a cut-off grade of 0.08% MoS2 and this is reflected in the accompanying
estimate of annual earnings based on milling 22, 000 tons per day. The declining grade is
expected to he partially, if not wholly, oUset by an increase in recovery of about 5 percentage
points from 81 % to 860/0 due to finer grinding equipment in the enlarged mill, lower mining costs
per ton of ore milled due to milling of ore formerly stockpiled which will now provide additional
miUfeed at no additional cost for mining and the higher price of 7 ¢ U. S. per pound of molybdenum
established in 1967.

The increased mill capacity, while it does not appear that it will result in higher average annual
profits, should enable the Company to maintain minimum production of 12, 000, 000 pounds of
molybdenwn annually and extend the life of known are reserves by over 5 years.

Reserves (as at December 31, 1966)

Cut off grade
Tonnage
Average grade - %MoSz

- '10 Mo

Ore Supply - munber of years production
At 17.000 tons / calendar day
At ZZ. 000 tons / calendar day

O. lZ'1o MoSZ
83,408.000 tons
O. ZOZ'1o MoSZ
O.lZlZ'1o Mo

13 l/Z yrs.

0.08'10 MoSZ
153, 6Z8, 000 tons
0.155'10 MOSZ
0.093'10 Mo

19 yro.

'n••e",. D.,
(on which undernoted est,imate

of earnings based)

Tons milled
Per day

Millheads - '10 MOSZ
Recovery
Price Mo conc. (U.S.funds)

oxide (U. S. funds)
Production Mo ( '000 lbe.

Concentrates
Oxide
Total

Mining &- m.illing
Cos t I ton milled

Iltlm'''4 ApoII! RIt.

8 m'l....d.d ltol.cI Of' cut .ff .rode .f
p..,31166 1966 O,012~ 14.52 q,oe~ Moh
(01 ,.portH) (r...oii':P"~

ireti.....f
• mOl.•ruh4

31112)

3,913.000 5,870,000 6,ZOO,OOO 8,000,000
15.950 15,950 17,000 ZZ,OOO

O. Z37,.. O. Z37,.. 0.20Z'I'. 0.155".
81.50'10 81. 50,.. 81. 5,.. 86,..

$1. 55/1b. $1.55/1b. $1. 6Z/lb. $1. 6Z/1b.
$1.75/1b. $1. 75/1b. $1.8Z/1b. $1. 8Z/lb.

6,615 9,92Z 9.000 9,400
Z,377 3.566 3,Z50 3,400
8,99Z 13,488 ~250 1Z,800

$1.40/ton $1. 40/to" $1.40/ton $1. Z5/ton



....._.......
($000) I.,"..," An,y.! Rtt.

$0.94/sh.

.............
Du.31&
(ao ,........)

7.2.: I
10.1:1

$1. 57/.h.

$I.II/.h.

2.2.,135 $ 2.3, 131
8,680 10,000

ll!!. 1,000
12..505 12.,131
- -

12.,505 ---rZ,131
2..000 2.,350

1,100 \.2.00
9.305 8,581

be..4 " c.n .H ,,..I. ,f
0.012" Moh O.IU""2

$1. 61/.h.

$1. 16/.h.

1.0: I
9.7:1

$

11,178
1...!2.3

14.32.8
1,951

14.895
567

6. I: I
8•. 0:1

1966
(rat;bi';p,o·
IM'.I....f

..........etI
31/121

$ 2.3.99Z
8,199

898

$1. 85/ah.

$1. 40/.h.

195

9,930
378

9.552.
1.305

7,452.

15,995
5,466

599

$Value of production (Cdn. $)
Mining It MUling coat
Administration and Selling
ProHt before interest and w/o
Int"reat on term loan (net)
Profit before wlo (ca.h flow)
Dep reciation
Pre'p'roduction, f!Xplo.ration and develop .

. expo "11/0 \
Net profit before inCOMe tax
Ca.n flow per share on 1.750.007 common

.harn 01. before p"'eferred dividend. $1.2.3/.h.
Earning. per comm01'1 .hare after

preferred dividend.
Ratio of price of .har.. ($11 1/4) to

estimated Annual c••h Gow
Annual earnin...

In the firat quarter ended March 31. 1967. the mill operated at an avera,. rate of 17.033 ton.
per calenda!' day, mUlhead. were 0.233~MoSZ' recovery ...a. 82..2.7.... production wa.,
3.509,347 lb., of .aleable molybQ_um (annual, rate over ·H,.OOO/OOO lb•• ).lU>d' the Cpmpany
reported an ••timated net p:rofit, after write-oU., of $3. 100. 000 'lfbi~ after a1lowinll for
accumulated preferred dlvid... for, the period of $75.000, ill equ.lvalent to e.rning. of 39~ per
commOn .hare. or at an annual rate 01. $1.56 per .hare.,
, ....... ,HI/lIe

A. at December 3.1, 1966,curreat ...et. amounted to $6, ~9,1V agaiAlt ........ent llabWtl.e. of
$8.890, "76, l_Yinll a 'WOr~ capital deficiency of $2. 8"1. 3~. CUrrent !iabUiU.. iJ>clud.a
bank 1Dana totallini $8. 063.~ 01. which $4. Z88, 2.Z waa the bel&Dce .. _ bank loaill cIlle
4vrln. i~~'7. on" ~arch 15thp&~at$Z, 626. 000 wo. made OIl .... una-loano and the balaaee
of $1, 66Z, 00(1 10 .cheduled for ptl,n\ent in June thus completiJ>g payment 01 the original
$16. ZOO. 000 U.~. of term 10alUl DIlt at earning. In lell than two yaarl fNlm commencement of
comtn.rc:lal production.

Th.. Compeny 'now hal to par 4U arr..r. of dividend. and. ..~ the. $5.000.000 of prefer;t;,.d
.ha.....· pl'ovltl.. $7.000,000 for \!i ""',_ ot"'Ut·..apecttt~ IQUld>up wqrkblg c:apitel before
initiating dividend•• For th••• r ...DIU, the,Comp.ny doe., not expect to be able to con. IdeI'
dividend payments before the Ia.t quarter of 1968. Ba.ed on the above forecast of earning•• we
a"" of' the opinion that the Con:>pany could maiJitein an &ADual dividend rate of at l ..ast 75¢ per
.hare and, alluming the pre.ell.t price-co.t relation.hip Ia maintained. wou.ld be warranted in
payina much more liberal divi4...r. becw.e of the hi.h cash flo", .inC,. it .w. be exempt from
income tax.. unti1.Auau•.t 1. 1"8 and .bouid nelt be .ubjeet" to ~e'ta:lt for at 1.ut another
Z year., or unUllate 1970. by reaaon of charging pre-produc:tion ""Pen.e. to tqable profit•.
Such dividends would p·rovlde all attractive yield for the .hara" at current price. of 6>l/3ft
baaed on our ••timate. of .. l'i\tJWmun 75 ¢. dividend ••pe<tiaUy ha"riDg re,.aR -to'"lbe ZO'!o depletion
allowance and ZOfo tax credit permitted on the dividend iJI, calculatinlf perlonal lnGoml' tax.



Ooftclullon r--.. "
With a long life assured from known ore reserves, prospects of making further discoveries of
ore ou the large property covering an extensive area of favourable geological conditions and with
a steadily increasing demand for molybdenum because of expanding uses as an alloying metal,
we are of the opinion, based on this study of the Company's affairs, that Endako shares at current
levels are an attractive mining stock invesbnent with promise of capital appreciation and, before
long, an attractive income return.

ApriI26.1967.

TORONTO

Davidson & Company
By: J. F. Clark.

............ &eollRJNU1l)'

25 ADELAIDE STAEET WI!.ST

TORONTO 1. ONTARIO

TELEPHONE - 382-4'1 t

CONSULT YOUR LOCAL O .. "ICE

MONTREAL • OTTAWA • KITCHENER • ST. CATHARINES LONDON
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